Gontrecoup.
BY PAUL F. EYE, M. D., NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. In the twenty-seventh volume of this journal, 1870 Here is a singular case of fracture, and I want you to report it, for it will require witnesses to make even the profession believe it." The two left bicuspids and the first one of the right side were seen to be fissured, perpendicularly, and vertically, apparently to the extremity of their fangs. The inner halves could be pressed inwards by the probe or nail of the finger, and were moreover quite loose. The man had suffered greatly, but now permitted these loose portions to be removed, which confirmed the supposition of their division down to the extremity of the roots.
The rationale of the accident we think was this?that as the superior dental arch overlaps somewhat the inferior, the outer cusps of the lower jaw were, by the blow, driven between those of the corresponding and antagonist in the superior, and like a wedge, had split them in two. The integuments under the chin were contused, but there was no fracture of the inferior or superior maxillary.
That In the instance now recorded, both superior small molars on one side, and the first of the other side, were simultaneously split from their crowns to the ends of their fangs, by a violent blow suddenly received under the chin. The pulp cavities having been fully exposed, the teeth will necessarily be lost ?Nashville Jour of Med. <& Surg.
